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Chromium recovery from chrome shaving generated in tanning process
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Abstract

In this study, the chromium recovery conditions in the form of soluble chromate from chrome shaving (chromium-containing solid waste) by
oxidation with air, oxygen and Na2O2 were investigated and basic Cr(III) sulphate solution using in the tanning was prepared from the chromate
obtained. It has been determined that the oxidation agent is the most effective parameter affecting the chromate formation. While maximum oxidation
yields in air and oxygen atmosphere at 850◦C were found to be 23.02 and 30.41%, respectively, the highest chromium recovery efficiency in the
form of chromate (99.45%) occurred in the presence of eight times Na2O2 with respect to stoichiometric amount of chromium. The chromate
generated in Na2O2 oxidation process where 99.45% of chromium in the chrome shaving can be recovered was leached with distilled water and
pregnant chromate solution was prepared. The chromate ions in this solution were reduced by using NaSO and Cr(III) sulphate solution was
o
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. Introduction

Tanning is the main process that protects leather against some
nvironmental effects such as microbial degradation, heat, sweat
r moisture, etc. In the tanning process, stabilization of collagen,

s the main stratum of the skin, is performed by using a conve-
ient tannage material such as some mineral and vegetable-based
ubstances and aldehyde.

While the skin is stabilized in the process, much greater quan-
ities of by-product and wastes than leather produced generate.
ne tonne of wet hide yields only 200 kg of leather but over
00 kg of solid waste or by-product[1]. It has been stated that
bout 600,000 tonnes of solid waste each year worldwide gener-
te by leather industry and approximately 40–50% of the hides
re lost to shavings and trimmings[2]. Important quantities of

he chemicals used in the tanning process together hides remain
n the solid and liquid wastes. For example; when the chromium
alts are used as tannage, only 60% of the total chromium reacts
ith the hides and about 40% of the chromium remains in the
olid waste and spent tanning solutions[3].

Cr(III) salts are widely used among the mineral-based
nages because of the excellent properties of the chrom
compounds in the tanning. When the taking into consider
amount of the wastes generated in the chromium tanning,
be stated that the waste management is the most important
Particularly, economic benefit can be obtained from these w
due to their chemical contents. For this purpose, some st
related to recovery or recycling of chromium from spent
ning liquors have been made[3–7]. The main procedure in th
chromium recovery from spent tanning solutions is the preci
tion of the chromium as chromium hydroxide by the additio
an alkali to spent tanning solution. Subsequently, the chrom
hydroxide is redissolved by H2SO4 and basic Cr(III) sulphate
obtained. This compound is reused in tanning.

Protein and chemical-based solid wastes beside the
wastes also generate in the process. While untanned pr
based wastes are used in glue and gelatin production
chemical-based wastes, include shavings and trimmings
splitting wastes, are generally disposed of in landfills or in
erated for elimination of organic residues and to reductio
volume of waste[8]. In the case of the incineration of the
∗ Tel.: +90 424 2370000; fax: +90 424 2415526.
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wastes, the gases and soluble toxic chemicals generate. These
chemicals cause serious environmental problems such as air, soil
and water pollution. When the solid wastes containing chromium
are incinerated, Cr(III) can converted to its more soluble hex-
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avalent form in the air atmosphere. Wang et al.[9] and Kirk
et al. [10] have verified this situation in their studies related
to chromium behaviour during thermal treatment of municipal
solid waste. Therefore, the solid wastes containing chromium
must not be incinerated.

Chrome shavings constitute 75% of the solid wastes contain-
ing chromium in the tanning process. About 0.8 million tonne
of chrome shavings could be generated per year worldwide[8].
This waste is partly used in the manufacture of leatherboard, but
most are deposited in landfill. However, direct discharge is not
also accepted in many countries because of the chromium con-
tent. The chromium recovery from this waste is necessary for
environmental protection and economic reasons. Starting from
this idea, in this study, the chromium recovery conditions in the
form of soluble chromate from the chrome shaving by oxidation
with air, oxygen and Na2O2 were investigated. In addition, preg-
nant chromate solution prepared at the conditions that maximum
oxidation yield was achieved was reduced by using Na2SO3 and
basic Cr(III) sulphate solution using in the tanning was obtained.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Chrome shaving used in the study was supplied from a
Leather Plant in Elazığ (Turkey). Fresh chrome shavings were
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and heated up to melting temperature and waited at this temper-
ature about 15 min:

Cr2O3 + 3Na2O2 → 2Na2CrO4 + Na2O (1)

After the all oxidation stages, the porcelain dish contents
cooled at room temperature were leached with distilled water at
the liquid/solid weight ratio of 5 at 25◦C. Extracts were analyzed
for chromate.

In order to obtain basic Cr(III) sulphate solution using in the
tanning, pregnant chromate solution produced at the conditions
that maximum oxidation yield was obtained was acidified with
H2SO4 and reduced by using Na2SO3.

The experiments were performed in duplicate and mean val-
ues were taken into account.

2.3. Methods of analysis

The samples obtained after the each oxidation were character-
ized by Mattson 1000 FTIR spectroscopy. An infrared spectrum
of pure Na2CrO4·4H2O (Merck) was also recorded to compare
with those of samples.

The concentration of chromate in the extracts was determined
colorimetrically with 1,5-diphenyl carbazide method[11] by
using Jenway 6105 Spectrophotometer.
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ried at room temperature for 3 days prior to use in the ex
ments. It has been characterized for moisture, chromium
sh contents. The amounts of moisture, chromium (as C2O3
n dry weight basis) and ash (on dry weight basis) of
hrome shaving have been found to be 57, 3.32 and 4.
espectively.

All reagents used in the study were in the analytical rea
rade.

.2. Experimental procedure

The chromium recovery conditions from chrome shavin
he form of chromate were investigated by using both d
hrome shaving and its ash. For this purpose, two stages e
ents were performed. In the first stage experiments, oxid

ield of chromium to chromate was studied in air and oxy
tmosphere by using dried chrome shaving. In these e

ments, an appropriate amount of dried chrome shaving
leased in a porcelain dish and incinerated in a muffle furna
ifferent temperatures for 60 min. In order to sweep gases o

he furnace and supply fresh gas required for oxidation, ai
xygen were blown at a rate of 3 l/min during the incinera
eriod.

In the second stage experiments, oxidation of the chrom
o the chromate with Na2O2 was investigated by using chrom
having ash (CSA) obtained at the temperature optimized
esults of the first stage experiments. Predetermined amou
SA were mixed with varying amounts of Na2O2. The amoun
f Na2O2 to be added to the CSA was calculated with respe
toichiometric amount of chromium content of the CSA by c
idering Eq.(1). The mixtures were placed in porcelain dis
-
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. Results and discussion

.1. Chromium recovery

In order to produce energy from solid wastes contai
rganic substances and to reduce volume of wastes, inc

ion is widely applying procedure. While organic constitue
f wastes are removed by oxidizing to CO2 and H2O, inorganic
atters generally convert to their oxides and remain in the
uring the incineration period.

In the case of incineration of the solid waste contain
hromium, it has been stated that the chromium can ox
o its more soluble and more toxic hexavalent form[9,10]. In
he our preliminary experiments, when the chrome shavi
irectly incinerated in air atmosphere, we have determined

he chromium in the tanned waste is converted to Cr(VI)
r2O3. Also, the results obtained showed that the oxidatio
r(III) to Cr(VI) depends on incineration temperature and
f the oxidative atmosphere. Therefore, in the first group

ematic experiments, effects of the oxidative atmosphere
ncineration temperature on the oxidation yield of Cr(III)
r(VI) were investigated. For this purpose, dried chrome s

ng was incinerated in air and oxygen atmosphere at diffe
emperatures in the range of 500–1000◦C.

Oxidation yields in the both atmosphere increase
ncreasing temperature up to 850◦C, and then it decreases pro
bly due to quick incineration of waste affected high tempera
Table 1). Maximum oxidation yields of chromium to chr
ate in air and oxygen atmosphere at 850◦C were found to
e 23.02 and 30.41%, respectively. It can be concluded th
hromium recovery from chrome shaving in the form of ch
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Table 1
The variation of chromium oxidation yield depending on incineration tempera-
ture and oxidation atmosphere

Incineration temperature (◦C) Oxidation yields of chromium (%)

Air atmosphere Oxygen atmosphere

600 3.77 11.84
700 8.61 14.95
800 14.47 17.24
850 23.02 30.41
900 17.16 19.85

1000 4.92 6.39

mate by incineration of the waste in air and oxygen atmosphere
is not satisfactory.

Chrome shaving contains large amounts of more easily oxi-
dizable organic substances than chromium. It is necessary to
remove organic substances prior to recover of chromium in the
form of chromate from this waste. For this purpose, the most
suitable and practical method is incineration. The chromium
content of the waste is enriched in its ash by incineration. In this
case, recovery of chromium from the ash can be profit and put
into practice. Starting from this idea, chrome shaving was incin-
erated at 850◦C in air atmosphere by taking into consideration
results of the first group experiments and chrome shaving ash
(CSA) was prepared.

Total chromium content of CSA was found to be 47.15%.
23.02 and 76.98% of the total chromium in the ash are in solu-
ble hexavalent and insoluble trivalent form, respectively. In order
to oxidize Cr(III), Na2O2 was used as oxidant. For this purpose,
certain amounts of CSA were mixed different stoichiometric
amounts of Na2O2 in the range of 1–10 and heated up to melt-
ing temperature and waited at this temperature about 15 min.
Obtained results are presented inTable 2.

As seen fromTable 2, oxidation yields of chromium increase
with increasing amount of Na2O2. The highest chromate forma-
tion efficiencies occurred in the 8 and over eight times Na2O2
with respect to stoichiometric amount of chromium. Oxidation
percentages in the 8 and over eight times stoichiometric amounts
o ease
i the
c g is
r

T
T

S )

1

Fig. 1. Infrared spectra of the samples: (a) Na2CrO4·4H2O; (b) product obtained
from Na2O2 oxidation process; (c) CSA (product of air oxidation process).

3.2. Characterization of the samples obtained in the
oxidation processes

Chromium species by FTIR technique are characterized by
presence of infrared bands. While Cr(III) displays characteris-
tics absorptions of chromic oxide at <800 cm−1, Cr(VI) displays
in 850–950 cm−1 region[12,13]. In order to determine structure
of the chromium species in the samples obtained in the oxida-
tion processes, the samples were subjected to FTIR analysis.
The FTIR spectrums taken were compared with that of sodium
chromate. The results are shown inFig. 1.

CSA have characteristic absorption spectrums of chromic
oxide at 632, 570 and 416 cm−1 [12,14]and chromate spectrum
at 887 cm−1 [15]. The product which 99.45% of chromium in
CSA has been recovered in the form of chromate in the Na2O2
oxidation process displays characteristics absorptions of chro-
mate at 879 cm−1 (sharp) and chromium oxide at 702 cm−1

(weak). These results show that the most suitable oxidation pro-
cess is Na2O2 process. Spectrum of the sodium chromate also
confirms these situations.

3.3. Chromate reduction by Na2SO3 and preparation of
Cr(III) sulphate solution

Commercial chrome tanning products are generally used in
-
quors
sence
the
hav-
duce

sed
diox-
some
nts
com-
pure
eign
f Na2O2 are close to each other. Therefore, a further incr
n Na2O2 dosage higher than 8 has a negligible effect on
hromate formation. 99.45% of chromium in chrome shavin
ecovered under these conditions.

able 2
he variation of chromium oxidation yield depending on amount of Na2O2

toichiometric amount of Na2O2 Oxidation yields of chromium (%

1 29.80
2 34.12
3 48.51
4 53.06
5 67.19
6 86.82
7 96.32
8 99.45
9 99.82
0 99.84
powder form. They contain about 25% Cr2O3 of 33% basic
ity. Basic chrome sulphate liquors are also used. These li
are prepared by reducing the Na/K chromates in the pre
of sulphuric acid[16]. Hence, it can be stated that reuse of
chromium recovered in the form of chromate from chrome s
ing will be more reasonable. In this case, it is necessary to re
Cr(VI) to Cr(III). Although the reducing agents commonly u
for hexavalent chromium in aqueous solutions are sulphur
ide, sodium sulphites, iron and ferrous compounds and
organic substances[17–29], the most suitable reducing age
are sulphur dioxide and sodium sulphites. When these
pounds are used, the solution obtained will be relatively
and more suitable for tanning since it does not contain for
ions:

2Na2CrO4 + 3SO2 + 2H2SO4

→ Cr2(SO4)3 + 2Na2SO4 + 2H2O (2)
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2Na2CrO4 + 3Na2SO3 + 5H2SO4

→ Cr2(SO4)3 + 5Na2SO4 + 5H2O (3)

Starting from knowledge mentioned above, 99.45% chromium
recovered in the form of chromate in the Na2O2 oxidation pro-
cess was leached with distilled water and a pregnant chromate
solution was obtained. Chromate ion in the solution was reduced
by using Na2SO3. For this purpose, pH of the solution was
adjusted to 2± 0.1 by using H2SO4 solution and a stoichiomet-
ric amount of Na2SO3 calculated (Eq.(3)) was added. Whole
chromate ions in the solution were reduced at the end of contact
period of 30 min and chrome sulphate solution was obtained.
When this solution is basificated by adding a basification agent
such as sodium hydrogen carbonate, it can be reused as a tannage
in tanning.

4. Conclusion

This work shows the possibility of using chrome shaving as
a source of chrome. For this purpose, in this study, chromium
recovery conditions in the form of soluble chromate from the
chrome shaving by oxidation with air, oxygen and Na2O2 have
been investigated and following conclusions have been drawn
by taking into consideration results obtained.

It has been determined that the oxidation agent is the most
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